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Subject to Protective 

Action Length (previously Receiver/Bolt) 

The Action is the combination of the receiver and bolt, togeth~fWi!it:Uh~ other 
mechanism by which a firearm is loaded, fired and unloaci;13.:~k ··:::::+\iiiill:\,,,, 

.·.·.·.·.·.· 
(This information came from www.rifles.com. Where cMW?,ffnd better infom~tion?) 
Generally, rifles are broken down into three different ci:®:P:M~fomh~<qepending on the cartridge 
selected. A short action length will handle cartridge9::~@h as'fti@:~f~·'@4:~,;t}-08 and 308, a long 
action length will handle 270, 280, 30-06 and 7 magrili'in, and a maghuM:~ction length will handle 
the larger and longer magnum cartridges such a~,:~!:~:t!.$,H . 

. ·. :· ::::::~:~~~??~~??~: :: :: :: :: :· ... 
The different action lengths in the same make of rifle ~~@i@~@v\~~Jor different weights, so that a 
short action will weigh a bit less than the long~,i!l:f'l9:~gm@@~~®h~r action rifles will also provide 
for a shorter bolt travel distance during the ~@jii,~iji§.'UBe>arm: · · · 

·.·.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:··· 

(What 1ypes' are you referring to in you('qgtline?) · 
.<·>>>:<· •·•·• 

Stocks 
·:.:.:.:.:-:·: . .:-:.:.:.:.:·· 

.)??r ./~I?( .:::~~~?~/ 

(Is it necessaiy to have a section orl~~~?l:fou w~n.Wb describe the different types of stocks 
- wood, kevlar, synthetic, mannlicher? lfso(Af.@,ef,#,p@iffele necessary information.) 
The stock is the wooden compos,it~{~@\l~? ny\ifri'df~b'erglass), or metal frame that holds the 
barrel and action. It helps put y,g@~ye:q~\MW:iP. line with the sights, allows you to hold your aim 
steady, and absorbs recoil w~~Wa shot is nrMl@~ood stocks wi11 have a plastic. rubber, or metal 
butt plate to help absorb the.ffi@il. ''""'' 

Sights 
.:.:-:·····:· 

.·-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :.:·.<·:.:.:.:.:·· 

. : :: :~ :~ (~~~~~~((~~~}:::: ::-.·. . »:.: :: :: :: { 

A sight is any of a va(if:lW ofd&Ji~fm~!'<h:anical or optical, designed to assist in aiming a firearm. 
There are two basic;jW,es of fin~ signts(qpen and scopes. Both are mounted on top of the barrel. 

·.·.·.··· .-.·.:.:.:·:.· 
.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.··· 

Please click on e~~Wi$ightJ&idditional information, then click the green arrow button in the control 
menu to continu~(:C'''''''··. ''''''''''''' 

:.:.:.:-:-:.·-·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:-

··-:.:··· 

Open sights come i~'~:~i~tJhere is a blade, bead, or post at the muzzle end of the barrel. 
This is t~(l:f~::Q(:it:~iQMUJ:~¥foiliMight is a plate, bar, or strip of metal on the top rear of the barrel or 
received:W®l!IJ\~V.e a square, 'V", or "U" notch cut in its top. Open style rear sights can be moved 
to change\iii'~er¥:Y:Qqc~\:l![~t will hit the target. If you want the bullet to hit the target more right, 
move YP:W:Jt;iW sighffoM~Jight. Sights may also be raised or lowered on a ramp to raise or lower 
bu~~Mffii@@:::®F:W:l opeifrear sights are called leaf sights. These have hinges and can be raised 
fqfoffiCurate alml@')), 

v. Remington 
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